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J!i 11 tes of Auous t 22nd r, ;et·i ng 
RESIST 
\91G 
Preser t : Grace Frank !-la ry-Loui se Eil ee 1 ti Carole J 
FmANCIAL Rl:.PORT : Ue have $3500 for grants this month ,, Rese r v·n g . 1 for 
rra1 ings .. The5peci a1 Contributors mailing brought in another $1 tnis 
month o The June newsletter ppeal brought in abou·'- r.1 600-~ e u1 le· h;-ough 
the summer and r,\ised son-e money in a relati vely short period c time ,, 
OFFICE REPOPT: fkdge \\lill look into replacing the breaking down d "tto 1t1achi e 1,; · th 
aphotocopiero R:port at next meeting on costs, etc .. i·Je receiv d political b·oy phie 
f rom Geor ge Vickt!rS and Carlos Otero" These will be circu lated with the minu te·· 
a,d everyone shortl d read them and either brin g comments ~tith the1i1 to the next 
rooeting or fort 1rd something to the officeo i4e made strune decisions a1 o 1t 
fundraiser mail ·ags: The nadical Historians and Radical Caucus lists ·rill 
go out in Septerbero URPE's list will go out in November - ugg sti g for 0 1.d 
and Art HcEwan ~;o write the letter for that ,, ~Je heard from Bern ie Haze 1 a' ut 
nai l ing lists tie decided not t o go through r-tazel in terms of sen<li g him l ettt:" 
which t e then t~sts out (' Rather, we'll write directly to group., he r,en ioned .;., 
and set up a sc1edule for hitting them on a regular oasis o rJext iJe~ 1~tter: · n : rticle 
01 San Quentin >ix, f1idwest Committee for l1i1itary Counsel i.1g project iece 
letter from Santa Fe ileaith Collect·ve; lJayne and l1adge w· 1 ,-J r. on ·t r y _ 
and Carole put together tile most recent newsletter which cont· ins, am:mg other 
short pieces ihe new Call, and an art·c1e on the electi ns in Ita Y~ We are 
st-111 trying t, net something in on electoral politics and the re·iati mshi .. 
of the left to that .. 
The Hext Mee·I :ng will be in New York City on September 2Gtl! at P ulus "iJ Uc:t :rsidP 
Plaza , Apto 27-De The following one \\Ii 11 be on Oct ., 31st at Lm.ds 's frt Cambricge., 
Recrui ;ment: Donna Finn from Families and Friends of Priso ., s · lJorcnest.r· 
and most probably l\lan Hunter from Radical /\rne rica -, ill b~ 
invi ted tr the next meeting as possible board members " 
GR/\NTS : 
&e Bfac •: Economic Uevelopwent Council - postponed ,, 
2 E,L Ellis·n Support Comwitteep Boston - can use ;~ew ~ngland pa t of 
mailing list if for i, fo mationa1 an i not fundraising pur oses ,, 
3ef·1id.Qight Special :4ev1 York - postponed,. 
4,, ~-uopleas Health Center, t3ronx - $2S0 " 
5oB;y Area Military Study Grrn.Ap 0 s-= - $300. $200; use of r.-ai fog list ·hen thei. s a· 
is ue to go with it (world wide military newspaper) ~ 
6, t'ue rto Rican Solidarity Committee - $300 ., 
7., Uar- ;fane--prison newspaper in Goston - $150 times 2 
f.s.:,Jamaica Plain Tenants Actionij Group iloston- refer to 7 mo iey~., i no Z 1110.1 y th • :VJt.l} . 
~.Recon 9 Phila ,. - $100 c, 
10" i!SCAR, Dorchester - $100 
TI ~ Clamshel Alliance - $100 
12, The Ques t ion nark, i~orfo k Pr·i rn - denied; didr t fit •,(th·, ou · del in:..~ ~ .. t!l,> ca·. ·i .. 
13 ., Community Information P ject, U\ $2b0 , 
14 Substitut .. s United fo r ue -f:.n chools!.' Chicag ~ ... ur to i:-300 , 
15 ., Hard Times - postponed 
16 .. \Jal nut Films- postponeu ,, 
17 A 11 · ancc i\')ains t Sexua Coercion ... postponed 
18 ,~ative l\mer·ican Solid(Ar· ,y Cor.u.littee $400. 
19 Videota eon Uatternd ~!om.n denied, can get support · om liS o o "bl:: 
reco 1s i dcra i n if furth r po 1 iti ca 1 ari fi cation 
aJ Portl an I :i l i ta··y Cou:: ) i ng C · er lO her ed 
---
He a11 a journed ''o swmmrng ; i" = ··" h ·:t. ·,i e: ·· 
fal s 'tee Wayne, E·ileen Caro1e Ha:ge a ,d Fran!< s\l~m 
of the riveroooonc 
Meeting resumed after suppero Grace discussed the building renovation in the 
lower east side in NV and the problems involved in that worko<, opart·cu"lcr·1 
~ more gro(Jps get i nvo 1 ved and aren • t as po 1i ti ca 1 as the o ri gin-· l group 
who began. Madge reported on her iJest Coast trip and Frank clarified the presen 
oondi ti ons ·in Detroit. · 
People shou d know that in about 2 weeks• we' 11 have at least 200 e tra co i s 
of the New ·letter #106 (with the Ca11) in the officeo Sof) let s know if you 
want copie • forwarded to circulate to non Resist folks you kn01;10 
C'est touto 
GRAiHS 
r ?:> N0S 0 C0Ar;R00 BostonoooooooooeoooE'ileen -\A.4,t O').,. Ji">e.y~(r1t1tt 
- 2 0 s ~ u" B O s 0 g Chi ca go O O " 0 ,;; 0 0 e O O Q O O O :, q C O pa u 1 -r I) f • . 
·--<;oL iberation News Servi Ceo Noy O tQ O.:, 0 Q O •Hl 00 <>Wayne ,.~ ~v-1 t~ 
·"Pacific News Service San FranciSCOooooHO(}.:>O en ...-fos.}.o n~ I .~Ln 
. ..- ,,...,_ I r c. "' t:d '-A._1 • ....., 'l O""">\ !' e,_, 
~39- f ... Midwest Committeee fo1· Military Couaei4n'§Se1ing unChicagooooooooWayne 
a 1 _.. t:> c_s -f 6 ~ i!AS C, S to 11a u o o o o o o o ., o o o Ken , 
- 1.Black Economic Development Conference.,.,"'Philadelphiai) ooooFrank t c,rf' 
@>eop1e 1s Health Centero South Bronxooo~oo~o 
i /80- 9:; ICDP, , Londono o o o o o o 
tt$0X'( OoUnited Fann Horkers Ii\ New Engl and-. r. """ o o oKen 
Iii- LNe1 ghborhood Coalition of Jamaica Plain,, Bos-,;or.o.: .- , .. o ,~Madge -
170- .2cGI Project Alliance~ San Diego~cr.oo• Paul 
- c 3"Conmunity Information Projec , Los Angeleso ...... , uMadg f of1 
'$~ Casa de Teatro. Santo Domingo."° • • Grace ?0 ,r-1 · 
~D10- 5. The Community Church. of Boston (Pr son Conferen,;e ) u ,9 HI" QMadg 06.1 
/JI' 16., RECON f Philade phi au <HH),." .,Madge 
....... t ,, amaica Plain Teman s Action Gv,oup 0 Boston4'0<00<>? «M· ge ,t•A. 
8_.Boston Bail Projec.tu o oWayn 
:•g., The Incred1b le Shrinking Am _ rican Oreamu Q o Chi ca goo u o o uMadge 
/ ,,Os Hank has a proposal - ~"f\' '~ 
21. World l,/ide military newspaper. (" '7~ · 
~~. ~n, 011\$~ 
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